Introduction {#section1-2041731414552114}
============

Osteointegration, which is defined as a combination of the structural and functional affinities between living bone and the surface of a load-bearing implant, is essential for implant-host survival and thus implant longevity.^[@bibr1-2041731414552114]^ Osteoblasts are the key bone forming cells in the human body involved in osteointegration. They are derived from bone marrow--derived mesenchymal stromal cells (BMSC), which can differentiate towards cells of the osteoblastic, chondrogenic, reticular or adipocytic lineages.^[@bibr2-2041731414552114]^ It is important that BMSC differentiate towards osteoblastic progenitors when in contact with an orthopaedic implant that has been introduced into the body, in order to initiate new bone formation rather than the more commonly seen soft tissue encapsulation.^[@bibr3-2041731414552114]^ This encapsulation can potentially result in implant failure, by inducing loosening.^[@bibr4-2041731414552114]^ New bone is subsequently maintained through bone remodelling, regulated by continuous cycles of bone resorption and formation. In vivo, there is a complex interaction between bone forming osteoblasts and bone resorbing osteoclasts, which are derived from bone marrow--derived haematopoietic cells (BMHC).^[@bibr5-2041731414552114]^ The interplay between these two cell types is vitally important for normal bone homeostasis. It would be theoretically beneficial for an implant interface to be able to control osteoclast differentiation and activity, limiting bone resorption without significantly limiting normal bone remodelling responsible for removing bone. In other words, we require implants that are specifically bioactive (osteoinductive) and not generally bioactive (increasing bone formation and osteolysis).

Ceramic materials are being introduced into the biomaterials industry at a growing rate due to their improved fracture resistance, high strength, low wear properties and excellent biocompatibility.^[@bibr6-2041731414552114]^ Their use in total hip arthroplasty, predominately as a bearing surface, has increased the interest in this material. Ceramics, such as alumina or zirconia toughened alumina (ZTA), are being used as small joint replacements where the bone makes direct contact with the ceramic.^[@bibr7-2041731414552114]^ Due to their inherent bioinertness, osteointegration into ceramics tends to be poor. Techniques such as sand-blasting and etching, which are used to surface roughen titanium and metal alloys to increase osteointegration, are not practical with brittle ceramics.^[@bibr8-2041731414552114]^ Cells react to their environment and the shape of their environment is influential to this reaction.^[@bibr9-2041731414552114]^ The recent literature has demonstrated that surface topography can alter cell behavior.^[@bibr10-2041731414552114],[@bibr11-2041731414552114]^ Microtopography on certain materials has been shown to induce cell adhesion, cell migration and genetic changes within the cells.^[@bibr12-2041731414552114],[@bibr13-2041731414552114]^ Therefore, it would be desirable to achieve some form of topographical modification in ceramics.

Microfabrication techniques have been demonstrated to create precise micropatterns to the topography of silicones and polymer materials.^[@bibr14-2041731414552114]^ One report that has used microfabrication techniques, demonstrated that surface topographic features on polymers, from submicron to micron-scales (up to 50 µm), produced large changes in response from protein adsorption and BMSC on these polymeric surfaces.^[@bibr15-2041731414552114]^ Subsequent reports have noted that pitted features with a diameter of 30--40 µm have had osteogenic effects when imprinted in polymethylmethacrylate, polycaprolactone or fibrous hydrogels.^[@bibr16-2041731414552114],[@bibr17-2041731414552114]^ The presence of micropatterns on ceramic materials could thus, theoretically, improve osteointegration.^[@bibr18-2041731414552114]^ In vitro stem cell co-cultures allow observation of the complex interactions between BMSC and BMHC and provide the most accurate model for assessing biomaterials and their effect on both bone formation and normal bone turnover.^[@bibr19-2041731414552114]^ Several authors report successful co-cultures of osteoblast cell lines or primary osteoblasts combined with peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) or isolated monocytes, usually of murine or human origin, cultivated with the addition of macrophage colony-stimulating factor (M-CSF).^[@bibr20-2041731414552114][@bibr21-2041731414552114]--[@bibr22-2041731414552114]^ Previously, the authors have reported co-cultures based on BMSC. Nakagawa et al. used porcine BMSC and BMHC, and Heinemann et al. studied human BMSC and human PBMC.^[@bibr23-2041731414552114][@bibr24-2041731414552114]--[@bibr25-2041731414552114]^ However, none of these previously described co-cultures utilised human BMHC and human BMSC without supplementation with, for example, M-CSF. Such a culture using human cells, free from supplementation, would most closely represent the in vivo environment. Supplementation to encourage either osteoblast or osteoclast differentiation will affect differentiation and activity of the other cell lines, potentially affecting study outcomes.^[@bibr26-2041731414552114]^

In order to evaluate the effects of altering the surface properties on the adhesion and interaction of cells involved in osteointegration and bone remodelling, we have developed a unique co-culture of human BMSC and BMHC. We aimed to observe development of the co-culture on ZTA ceramic materials and to provide a qualitative evaluation of the micropatterning effect on ZTA ceramic surfaces with 30 µm diameter pits.

Materials and methods {#section2-2041731414552114}
=====================

Micropatterning of ceramics {#section3-2041731414552114}
---------------------------

Nickel (Ni) masks with a micropattern of 40 µm diameter pillars were fabricated using a standard photolithography and electroplating technique.^[@bibr27-2041731414552114]^ Briefly, micropatterns were fabricated into silicon wafers through a conventional photolithography process, which included photo masking, exposure and development procedures. An electroforming process was then used to fabricate the Ni metal mask of 50 × 50 mm on the patterned substrate. The Ni mask was then separated from the substrate after the Ni deposit thickness reached \>100 µm. Micropatterned ceramic substrates were produced by embossing of visco-plastic green ceramic tapes at room temperature followed by sintering. Green ceramic tapes were fabricated using a viscous polymer process (VPP) as described before.^[@bibr28-2041731414552114]^ Briefly, 90 wt% alumina powder (CT3000SG; Almatis, USA) with an average particle size of 0.5 µm and 10 wt% zirconia (Tosoh TZ-3YS-E, Japan) with an average particle size of 0.6 µm were mixed with a polymer binder, polyvinyl butyral (PVB, Dow Chemicals, USA), with cyclohexanone (Sigma--Aldrich, UK) as a solvent. Premixed ceramic powder and polymer binder/solvent were milled under high shear stress on a twin-roll mill (Winkworth Machinery, UK) for 10--15 min to form a visco-plastic dough. Green ceramic tapes were obtained by calendering. Embossing was carried out on 50 × 50 mm^2^ of green ceramic tape using a mechanical testing machine (Z020; Zwick Roell, Germany) under controlled pressure and loading rate. Embossing was carried out at 1.5, 3, 4, 5, and 6 MPa, at a rate of 0.05 MPa s^−[@bibr1-2041731414552114]^ up to the required pressure. After drying at 150°C overnight, the micropatterned ceramics were sintered using the following sintering regime (also designed to remove surplus polymer): the temperature was first increased at a heating rate of 1°C/min, to 600°C with a duration of 2 h, followed by a further increase in temperature at a heating rate of 10°C/min, to 1600°C with a duration of 2 h.

BMSC/BMHC isolation {#section4-2041731414552114}
-------------------

After informed consent was obtained from healthy patients undergoing routine total hip arthroplasty, bone marrow was aspirated from the femoral medullary canal. This was stored for transfer in a medium of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), 0.53 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), and antibiotics (6.74 U mL^−[@bibr1-2041731414552114]^ Penicillin--Streptomycin, 0.2 µg mL^−[@bibr1-2041731414552114]^ Fungizone). The bone marrow aspirate was washed with Modified Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (mDMEM; DMEM (D5671), 10% foetal bovine serum, 100 mM sodium pyruvate, 200 mM [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamine (Invitrogen, UK), and antibiotics. It was then centrifuged at 376 g for 10 min, repeated twice. The cell pellets were resuspended in mDMEM and overlaid on a Ficoll gradient. This was then centrifuged at 445 g for 45 min and the subsequent mononuclear interface layer aspirated and resuspended in mDMEM. The cells were further washed as previously and finally plated at a density of 1 × 10^6^ in 25 cm^2^ in vented cell culture flasks and incubated at 37°C with 5% humidified CO~2~.

BMSC/BMHC co-culture {#section5-2041731414552114}
--------------------

In brief; at day 3, non-adherent cells were removed within the supernatant and cultured separately as BMHC; the remaining adherent cells were assumed to be BMSCs and were cultured for a further 7--10 days until a confluent BMSC layer was identified. The cells were then detached with 0.05% trypsin/0.53 mM EDTA, centrifuged and resuspended in mDMEM to a concentration of 3 × 10^4^ cells/mL. A 1-mL amount of cell suspension was pipetted directly onto the prepared substrates and allowed to settle over 30 min. Thereafter, 3 mL of media was added to the wells, repeated on day 3. At day 7, 1 mL of BMHC suspension was added at a concentration of 1.2 × 10^5^ cells/mL. The co-culture was maintained up to specific time points (days 3, 7, 14, 21 and 28) with thrice weekly media exchange. At each time point, duplicate samples were fixed and prepared for analysis by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). This co-culture method has been recently described and shown to yield successful co-culture of osteoclast and osteoblast lineages without extraneous supplementation.^[@bibr29-2041731414552114]^

SEM {#section6-2041731414552114}
---

Cells were fixed in 4% glutaraldehyde, postfixed in osmium tetroxide, dehydrated through a graded alcohol series and hexamethyldisiloxane (HMDS) and air dried prior to sputter coating (20 nm gold/palladium) and viewing with Zeiss Sigma FE-SEM.

Histochemical staining {#section7-2041731414552114}
----------------------

After 28 days of co-culture, cells were fixed (4% formaldehyde for 30 s and stained for tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP) as per manufacturer's instructions (Acid Phosphatase Leukocyte No. 387, Sigma--Aldrich). Samples were counterstained for 10 min in haematoxylin solution and washed with water. Samples were assessed by bright-field optical microscopy (10× magnification, NA 0.3).

Immuofluorescence {#section8-2041731414552114}
-----------------

Cells fixed (4% formaldehyde/PBS with 1% sucrose) at 37°C for 15 min. The samples were washed with PBS and a permeabilizing buffer (10.3 g of sucrose, 0.292 g of NaCl, 0.06 g of MgCl~2~, 0.476 g of 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid (HEPES) buffer, 0.5 mL of Triton X, in 100 mL of water, pH 7.2) at 4°C for 5 min, then incubated at 37°C for 5 min in 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA)/PBS.This was followed by the addition of rhodamine-conjugated phalloidin (1:100 in 1% BSA/PBS, Invitrogen, UK) for 1 h (37°C). The samples were then washed in 0.5% Tween 20/PBS (37°C for 5 min). A final wash series followed prior to the addition of 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) in mounting medium (Vectashield, Vector Laboratories, England, UK) and the samples were viewed using a fluorescence microscope (Zeiss Axiovert 200 M, 40× magnification, NA 0.5). For cell count osteoclasts were defined as cells greater than 30 µm in diameter, with 3 or greater nuclei and the presence of actin ring.

Atomic force microscopy {#section9-2041731414552114}
-----------------------

The ceramic utilised was biphasic consisting of a nanoscale grain; the grain being two sizes. Atomic force microscopy (AFM; JPK NanoWizard) was performed to yield quantitative data about our experimental ZTA surfaces such as microparticle size and roughness.

Results {#section10-2041731414552114}
=======

SEM analysis of the patterned materials demonstrated successful micropatterning of the ZTA ceramic with approximately 30 µm diameter, 1.7 µm depth pits due to sintering shrinkage ([Figure 1(a)](#fig1-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"}). The nanocrystalised alumina and zirconia grain was also clearly visible with bright zirconia grains sitting on alumina grain boundaries ([Figure 1(a)](#fig1-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"}). AFM showed a range of sub-micrometre/nanometre scale features that the cells would be cultured on (ranging from 0.5 to 1.5 µm in diameter, [Figure 1(b)](#fig1-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"} and ([c](#fig1-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"})). The average roughness was 30.9 ± 9.3 nm. TRAP analysis after 28 days of culture showed many TRAP positive macrophages fusing into large, TRAP positive, osteoclasts. These were surrounded by TRAP-negative BMSC ([Figure 2(a)](#fig2-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"} and ([b](#fig2-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"})). Fluorescence microscopy revealed the presence of multinucleated cells with distinct cortical actin rings typical of osteoclasts ([Figure 2(c)](#fig2-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, three-dimensional (3D) SEM imaging showed the presence of osteoclastic podosomes on some of the osteoclasts ([Figure 2(d)](#fig2-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"}).

![(a) AFM of the micropatterned materials. The pits in the imprinted ceramic have a mean diameter of 30 µm as shown by SEM. (b, c) AFM showed the particle diameters ranged from sub-micrometre/nanometre scale ((b), typically 500--700 nm diameter) to micrometre scale ((c), typically 1.5 µm in diameter).\
AFM: atomic force microscopy; SEM: scanning electron microscopy.](10.1177_2041731414552114-fig1){#fig1-2041731414552114}

![Immunofluorescence staining after 28 days of co-culture: (a, b) TRAP staining in BMSC and BMHC, derived from the same patient without media supplementation. (c) DAPI and actin fluorescence staining showing the presence of large multinucleated cells. Arrows illustrate TRAP positive cells, arrowheads indicate macrophage-like cells, OC indicates osteoclasts. (d) 3D SEM image showing podosome formation in cultured osteoclasts (p). These figures demonstrate ability of our co-culture to form osteoclasts and were performed on planar polycarbonate.\
TRAP: tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase; BMSC: bone marrow--derived mesenchymal stromal cells; BMHC: bone marrow--derived haematopoietic cells; DAPI: 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole; 3D: three-dimensional; SEM: scanning electron microscopy.](10.1177_2041731414552114-fig2){#fig2-2041731414552114}

Osteoclasts are formed from the fusing of macrophages in contact with bone. At early time points, one would expect to see mainly macrophages and BMSC, with BMSC being spread with fibroblastic morphology and macrophages being rounded, containing a small lamellae. Microscopy at 3 days demonstrated this to be the case on both flat control ([Figure 3(a)](#fig3-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"}) and the pitted substrates ([Figure 3(e)](#fig3-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"}). Macrophages were appeared to be interacting with the ceramic grain through filopodia formation ([Figure 3(c)](#fig3-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"} and ([d](#fig3-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"})). This interaction was also seen clearly at longer time points (as shown in [Figures 4](#fig4-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#fig5-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"}) and occasionally, much larger, osteoclast-like cells could be observed ([Figure 3(a)](#fig3-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"} and ([b](#fig3-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"})). On the micropatterned surfaces, the cell response was markedly different. Less osteoclast-like cells were noted with more macrophaging or perhaps pre-osteoclastic cell formation. Macrophage-like cells could be seen overlapping pits, but did not appear to contact guide to the pit edges ([Figure 3(f)](#fig3-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"}).

![Scanning electron micrographs of BMHC and BMSC co-cultured on planar control and micropatterned ceramic test materials at day 3. Low magnification images of the co-cultures on planar (a) and patterned (e) substrates showing the presence of cells with macrophage (BMHC) and fibroblast (BMSC) morphologies. (b) OC observed on the planar surface. (c, d) BMHC with macrophage-like appearance (M) were regularly seen to interact with the nanotopographical detail of the ceramic grain with filopodia. (f) They also could be seen to interact with the lip of micropits.\
BMHC: bone marrow--derived haematopoietic cells; BMSC: bone marrow--derived mesenchymal stromal cells; OC: osteoclastic cells.](10.1177_2041731414552114-fig3){#fig3-2041731414552114}

![Scanning electron micrographs of BMHC and BMSC co-cultures at days 14 and 21. Low magnification images of the co-cultures on planar (a) and patterned (e) substrates showing the presence of cells with macrophage (BMHC) and fibroblast (BMSC) morphologies at day 21. (c, d) Large OC could be regularly observed on the planar controls. While nascent nodules (smaller white arrows) could occasionally be found on planar control at day 14 (b), these were larger and more prevalent on the micropatterned substrates (f--h). (h) Larger magnification of the nodule shown in (g).\
BMHC: bone marrow--derived haematopoietic cells; BMSC: bone marrow--derived mesenchymal stromal cells; OC: osteoclastic cells.](10.1177_2041731414552114-fig4){#fig4-2041731414552114}

![Scanning electron micrographs of the substrates at day 28. (a--d) Osteoclast-like cells visible across the planar surfaces showing interactions with ceramic grains. (d) Podosomes were visible (arrow) on some of the osteoclasts. (e) Few osteoclast-like cells with pit bridging by macrophage-like cells (f, g) The bridging cells retracting over the pits, leaving retraction fibres (outset in (f)). Macrophage filopodia were also seen to interact with the grain but not the pits (h).](10.1177_2041731414552114-fig5){#fig5-2041731414552114}

By day 21, the osteoclastic cells could be more regularly seen on the planar control ([Figure 4(a)](#fig4-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"}, ([c](#fig4-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"}) and ([d](#fig4-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"})). There was some evidence of nascent bone nodules forming from groups of BMSC ([Figure 4(b)](#fig4-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"}) by day 14. On the pitted samples, however, there was little evidence of macrophage fusion to osteoclasts ([Figure 4(e)](#fig4-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"}). Rather, more macrophage-like cells were still visible. However, larger aggregates of BMSC forming bone nodules were frequently noted on the pitted surfaces at day 21 ([Figure 4(f)](#fig4-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"}--([h](#fig4-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"})).

At the longest time-point (day 28), osteoclast-like cells were visible across the planar surfaces and had strong interactions with the ceramic grains ([Figure 5(a)](#fig5-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"}--([d](#fig5-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"})). Podosomes were notable on some of the osteoclast membranes ([Figure 5(c)](#fig5-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"}). On the pitted surfaces, we observed very few osteoclast-like cells ([Figure 5(e)](#fig5-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"}), and rather pit bridging by macrophage-like cells was regularly noted ([Figure 5(f)](#fig5-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"} and ([g](#fig5-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"})). The bridging cells were seen to be retracting over the pits, leaving retraction fibres (outset for [Figure 5(f)](#fig5-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"}) likely from where they had travelled from and interacting with the ceramic grain. Macrophage filopodia were also seen to interact with the grain, but as with days 3 and 21, not the pits ([Figure 5(h)](#fig5-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, sometimes macrophage-like cells were seen avoiding the pits ([Figure 6(a)](#fig6-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"}--([c](#fig6-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"})), interacting around them, but not into them.

![Scanning electron micrographs of the micropatterned substrates at day 28. Macrophage-like cells seen avoiding the pits (b), interacting around them, but not with them (a, c).](10.1177_2041731414552114-fig6){#fig6-2041731414552114}

Discussion {#section11-2041731414552114}
==========

These results demonstrated a successful co-culture of BMSC and BMHC cell lineages with differentiation and maturation of cells towards those seen in normal human bone on both microtopography and control ceramics. In many places, nodular clusters of osteoblast-like cells were noted, derived from BMSC. This is encouraging as it demonstrates that there is bone forming potential on these surfaces, and that ceramic surfaces can support adhesion and differentiation of our BMSC/BMHC co-culture and ties in with data on pure osteoblast/osteoprogenitor cultures on similar shaped features in polymers.^[@bibr16-2041731414552114],[@bibr17-2041731414552114]^

Osteointegration is fundamental for the success of biomedical implants. We have previously shown that microtopography can increase osteoblast adhesion and bone forming matrix in polymers and thus may improve implant osteointegration.^[@bibr14-2041731414552114]^ Ceramic materials are gaining popularity in arthroplasty due to their strength, wear properties and biocompatibility. However, there is a paucity of the literature regarding stem cell response to ceramic surface properties. Physical modification of ceramics is an attractive method to increase osteointegration. However, ceramics are highly notch sensitive and any change in surface topography may have adverse consequence to their mechanical properties, especially fracture toughness. It is important to note that the fabrication of well-defined ceramic micropatterns smaller than 100 µm is technically challenging because of the inherent hardness and brittleness of ceramic materials.^[@bibr30-2041731414552114]^ Hence, we have previously examined the physical properties of this material to check that the pits do not affect its brittleness and physical properties. As micropatterning was carried out in the green (unsintered) state, any micro-cracks or notches were smoothed out during final sintering stage, which means they do not affect the physical properties compared to post-sintering roughening.^[@bibr18-2041731414552114]^ The ceramic pits showed good micropatterning fidelity but it is noted that nanopatterning of ceramics would be challenging due to the presence of ceramic grain. Our results indicate that microtopography can be used as a physical cue to modulate the BMSC's response to form bone.

In the field of osteogenesis, understanding the interaction between the host environment, containing an abundance of BMSC and BMHC, and biomaterials is of vital importance for producing implants with increased lifespan. Co-cultures are well recognised as a more accurate method of reproducing in vitro the environment into which biomaterials are implanted in vivo. Several other authors report successful co-cultures of osteoblasts and osteoclasts, often using peripheral or murine derived monocytes, or using supplementation with RANKL and M-CSF to encourage osteoclast differentiation. We believe our method most closely represents the environment encountered by orthopaedic and dental implants as it utilises human BMSC and BMHC directly obtained from the implant environment, cultured without the use of additional supplementation to encourage specific cell lineage differentiation. Our results demonstrate a viable co-culture of both osteoblastic and osteoclastic cells on ceramic materials validating this method.

Our results illustrate that the micropatterns do not increase osteoclastogenesis. In fact, they appeared to even reduce the formation of osteoclast-like cells compared to the planar control group. The fact that the macrophage-like cells appeared to change their morphology to avoid the pits is interesting to note ([Figure 6(b)](#fig6-2041731414552114){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the osteoclast-like cells were less frequently observed on the pitted substrates. We believe the explanation for this observation is that the pits resemble resorption lacunae, and the small osteoclast-like cells are perhaps fooled into thinking resorption has already occurred and therefore are not stimulated to fuse to become mature osteoclasts, nor form sealing zones.^[@bibr16-2041731414552114]^ It is tempting to further speculate that the same lacunae-like features are osteoblast stimulatory, resembling the features they are primed to fill in vivo.^[@bibr17-2041731414552114]^ Thus, it is tempting to speculate that the pits may delay/reduce osteoclastogenesis while promoting osteoblastogenesis. Our future work will seek to establish a quantitative relationship and the underlying mechanisms.

Conclusion {#section12-2041731414552114}
==========

We have developed a novel human BMSC and BMHC co-culture, which has been successfully cultured on micropatterned ZTA ceramics. We believe this most accurately represents the osseous environment into which biomaterials are implanted and may be of interest to other researchers in this field. The cells responded to the topographical cues by clustering and filopodial sensing. These results suggest human BMSC are sensitive to micro features and are capable of forming bone nodules within 21 days of culture on the micropatterned surfaces. We further illustrate that micropatterned ZTA ceramics are specifically bioactive increasing bone nodule formation but appear to discourage osteoclastogenesis.
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